
State Schools in London

A comprehensive guide about State Schools in London: 

where the best state schools are, what catchment areas are, how

and when to apply for state schools, and much more.
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Why are state schools so popular in London?

Many of these state schools offer excellent education with high
academic levels, which can be just as good as private schools.

Main features of state schools

State schools are a great option for families looking for a good
education standard, at no cost.

With over 600 state schools in London, there is plenty of choice for
families and children.

 State schools are free

 State schools follow the British national curriculum

 All children living in England between the ages of 5 and 16 are entitled to a free place at a state
school.

 Most state schools are coeducational or mixed (meaning that they accept and teach boys and girls
together for most subjects).

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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1. No obligation to offer places for families living nearby

2. More applications than places in most London state schools

3. No guarantee for families of a place in a speci�c state school

Challenges when applying for state schools in London

Flexibility is usually best for state schools: if you can have several acceptable school
options in mind, you will avoid disappointment, as many very good schools are often
oversubscribed.

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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How are places allocated in state schools?

 who are in speci�c economic / social conditions

 who have a parent working at the school

 who have a brother or sister at the school already

 who live close to the school

 from a particular religion (for faith schools)

 Often it’s just based on how far away they live as measured in a straight line

 Sometimes it’s measured by walking distance

 Sometimes schools prioritise children for whom the school is their nearest school

 Sometimes schools have   that they use to prioritise children who live in a
speci�c neighbourhood.

priority admission areas

House prices rise sharply within the narrow catchment area of Ofsted-rated
“outstanding” state schools, whereas selective grammar schools don’t cast a
catchment area as part of the selection process. Instead, potential pupils are required
to take an entrance exam.

State schools criteria prioritise children:

What is a catchment area?

When a state school decides who to offer places to, in
general, 

 (religious and
selective schools aside).  

they will admit siblings �rst and then the rest
are admitted based on where they live

 It varies for each school
year, and changes each year depending on the available
places and applications received.

The catchment area is the area in which pupils who have
been selected for a school live.

The distance between the home and the school is measured in a number of different ways:

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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How to apply for state schools: a quick guide

1. Check the section on school applicationslocal Borough’s website 

2. Apply with the local Borough – online or with a paper form

3. You will be asked to include  – such as a tenancy agreement copya proof of a permanent address

4. When you �ll in the form (online or on paper) you will be asked to list the schools you’re applying

for in order of preference (up to 6)

5. You might also be asked to include a proof that your children are in the UK, such as a

�ight ticket copy.

for some faith schools (with a religious character, such as Church of England schools)
where direct applications might be possible – always check the school’s website �rst.
Exceptions exist: 

Remember that families cannot apply for a state school without a permanent
residence address in the Borough (London area) where the children want to enter
school.

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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 16 April for primary schools (reception)

 1 March for secondary schools (year 7)

, and all other start dates, you can apply anytime, but you cannot apply in
advance.
For all other school years

Remember: most applications can be made anytime with the local Borough, as long as
you live there already, and you can prove it.

When to apply for state schools

 (4-5 year old) and  (11-12 year old) you should  apply forFor a September start in Reception Year 7 ideally

 A reception place: by 15 January preceding September

 A year 7 place: by 31 October of the year before

:Councils will send offers of school places for September by

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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You can also  �nd out more by:

How to research the best state schools

1. - most schools have open days. If you
can’t visit the school: check the school’s website
Visiting the school

2. s about what they think of the
school If you can’t talk to other parents: check the
Talking to other parent

. 
Ofsted parent view website

3. Reading the school’s most recent  Ofsted reports:
https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/

4. Checking  school performance tables:
https://www.compare-school-
performance.service.gov.uk/

How to read an Ofsted report

The UK government website has some really good general information about schools:
https://www.gov.uk/types-of-school

Remember that the academic level is not everything: there is a mine of information
about other aspects of a school, which can be just as important, in the Ofsted reports.
Here is a quick guide on what you can be looking out for in an inspection report.

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/
http://www.ofsted.gov.uk/inspection-reports/find-inspection-report
https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/
http://www.education.gov.uk/schools/performance
https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/types-of-school
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Then you can see the judgment broken down into:

1) Total number of pupils

This tells you how many children are at the school.

Here you can read about the socio-economic and cultural mix at the school.
2) Description of the school

 Quality of education

 Behaviour and attitudes

 Personal development of pupils

 Leadership and management (of the school)

4) What the school needs to do to improve

Reading this gives you an insight into the school’s shortcomings, and you’ll need to decide what you can
overlook and what is too important to ignore.

When inspected, the school is given an overall rating: Outstanding, Good,
3) Inspection judgements

 Outstanding

 Good

 Requires improvement

 Inadequate

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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1. Fox Primary School (Kensington & Chelsea)

2. St Joseph’s RC Primary School (Brent)

3. Thomas Jones Primary School (Kensington & Chelsea)

4. Bousfield Primary School (Kensington & Chelsea)

5. The Cathedral School of St Saviour and St Mary Overy (Southwark)

6. The London Oratory School (Hammersmith & Fulham)

7. St Peter’s Catholic Primary School (Greenwich)

8. Sir Willim Burrough Primary School (Tower Hamlets)

9. St John and St James Church of England Primary School (Hackney)

10. Paxton Primary School (Lambeth)

Here’s a list of ten of the very best State Primary Schools in London:

Outstanding state schools in London certainly

aren’t in short supply – 

 to be precise. With so many

to choose from, you won’t struggle to find a

primary school that scores top marks.

there are 342

‘outstanding’, state-funded primary schools in

the British capital

1 - The best Primary state schools in London

The best state schools in London

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
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Here are the 10 best state secondary schools in London:

1. Queen Elizabeeth’s School (Barnet)

2. Wilson’s School (Sutton)

3. Henrietta Barnett School (Barnet)

4. Tiffin Girls’ School (Kingston upon Thames)

5. St Olave’s and St Saviour’s Grammar School (Bromley)

6. Tiffin School (Kingston upon Thames)

7. Sutton Grammar for Boys (Sutton)

8. Nonsuch High School for Girls (Sutton)

9. The Latymer School (Enfield)

10. Holland Park School (Kensington & Chelsea)

Y o u ’ l l  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t

 –  t h a t  a d d s  u p  t o  a
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  s u p e r b  s c h o o l s
t o  c h o o s e  f r o m .

6   o f  t h e  t o p  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l s
i n  L o n d o n  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  t o p  1 0
n a t i o n a l l y

2 - The best Secondary state schools in London
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The best London neighbourhoods for state schools

 As a reminder, a Borough is an administrative section of
London, managed by a local authority.

The following 9 London Boroughs are top of the class when it comes to good passes at GCSE in English
and maths, based on state and grammar schools.

1. Kingston & Sutton

Average house price, £624,100 and £429,350 respectively; average rental price per week £552 and £449
respectively.

A favourite amongst British families looking to settle slightly outside of London, whilst staying within
easy reach.

 Locate Kingston & Sutton on Google maps

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/gArywrMuA3NRkUss5
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2. Barnet

Average house price, £627,900; average rental price per week £561. Located on the Northern edge of
London,

Average house price, £2,196,000; average rental price per week £881

Barnet is an absolute favourite for families looking to live in larger houses with gardens, whilst keeping a
public transport access to Central London.

De�nitely not the cheapest area in London. If you can afford it, great shopping, museums, and
restaurants await you.

Locate Barnet on Google maps

Locate Kensington & Chelsea on Google maps

3. Richmond

5. Redbridge

Average house price, £970,800; average rental price per week £404.

Average house price, £470,300; average rental price per week £360. on the Eastern side of London,
Redbridge offers families huge amounts of space – inside as properties start to get much bigger as in
more central areas, and outside, with parks located on every corner of the Borough. De�nitely a keeper.

A de�nite favourite amongst expatriate families for its amenities, excellent schools, Thames river access,
great access to central London.

Locate Redbridge on Google maps

Locate Richmond on Google maps

4. Kensington and Chelsea

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/uspAWG6bbsw5vdNf6
https://goo.gl/maps/Uh5ejXgFPZWKvfK67
https://goo.gl/maps/ENQpFRqHua8hMSdNA
https://goo.gl/maps/xHRfbV82PBZV8HZu7
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Average house price, £1,646,250; average rental price per week £727

6. Westminster

State schools are not what you think of �rst when thinking about Westminster, but their state schools
are amongst the best in London – so it isn’t just about private schools here.

Another favourite of British families looking for more space when expanding their family size. Great
access to Central London, more affordable rents. A good �rst step when exiting the urban life.

Locate Westminster on Google maps 

Locate Wandsworth on Google maps

7. Ealing

9. Harrow

Average house price,£728,000; average rental price per week £504.

Average house price, £505,795; average rental price per week £408.

A fantastic location for affordable rents, great multicultural communities and all amenities one can dream
of.

Famous for some of the school carrying its name, Harrow also offers excellent access to Central London
and a very strong community feel.

Locate Ealing on Google maps

Locate Harrow on Google maps

8. Wandsworth

Average house price, £777,400; average rental price per week £442

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/6ckVeP5TSjM22Vuu6
https://goo.gl/maps/tBZJmeYdRK5ytt8m7
https://goo.gl/maps/RytBE2TjtgQW24Et7
https://goo.gl/maps/bkuMGK3r4LqfqFRf6
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Additional online resources

https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/the-london-relocation-blog/the-5-steps-to-�nd-a-
state-school-in-london/

Information about schools
https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/schools-in-london/

Blog articles

https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/the-london-relocation-blog/the-best-london-
neighbourhoods-for-state-schools/

https://simplylondonrelocation.com/knowledge-base/the-top-state-schools-in-london/

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/the-london-relocation-blog/the-5-steps-to-find-a-state-school-in-london/
https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/schools-in-london/
https://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/about-us/the-london-relocation-blog/the-best-london-neighbourhoods-for-state-schools/
https://simplylondonrelocation.com/knowledge-base/the-top-state-schools-in-london/
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If you are relocating to London with your family, �nding the right state school 

for your children will be at the heart of the new life you are building.

Our team of Family Experts are on hand to give you 

the support and guidance your family will need:

Moving to London with your family? We can help.

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://simplylondonrelocation.com/
https://simplylondonrelocation.com/our-relocation-services/relocating-to-london-with-a-family/london-school-search/
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A small word of advice: this guide is general, covering how the majority of schools operate and select
pupils, but you will �nd exceptions along the way. We therefore recommend that you read carefully
about each school you are interested in before deciding whether to apply.

All prices and school rankings are subject to change and variations.

Simply London cannot be held responsible for any of the content included in this document, which is
provided solely as a guidance to its readers.

http://www.simplylondonrelocation.com/


Introducing…
The Simply London Academy

The first member's website dedicated to 
Families and State Schools in London

 

Find a state school

Get step by step guidance 
to secure your rental home

Find an area

Get step-by-step guidance 
for your school applications

Calculate your 
monthly expenses

Estimate your 
monthly rental budget

For more information, please visit:
www.simplylondonrelocation/academy
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https://simplylondonrelocation.com/academy/join-the-academy/

